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In the ~:.atter of the Application of 
AS.30CIATED 'j$I.Er:!C!-'~ COiS.A.NY, LTD., 
a corporation, fo~ authority to file 
and ~e effective throu~hout its 
entire systen unifor~ rates and 
charges tor lons cores. 
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In the Matter of the Arplication of 
ASSOC!AT~D TEL:r:Im:?. CO~..cl:Y, LTD., 
a corporction, for an Order author
izing it to file rates tor certain 

- -) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

A~plication NO. 24241 
\ 

services. 
------------------------------) 

Ernest Irv!in, for Applicant 
S. E. Vickers, for the City of Lo~g Beach 

BY T:-3 CO!.l.IISSIO!':: 

OPIKIO~7 --------
In A:::"plication N'o. 24239, Associated Telephone CO:::l?an~~, 

Ltd., requests authority to file and ~ake effective throUShout 

it:::; service areas, except Gaviota, Lake :lughes and las Cruces 

exchange areas, uniform rates and charges tor lone cords on desk 

and hand set telephones. 

In Application 1\'0. 24241, Applicant requests authority 

to file and regulo.rly mal\e effective ch::u-ges for flat rate bUSi

ness ort-~re~i3e extension station =ileage in its Long Beach. and 

San Bernardino exchanges) charges for seci-public coin-cox 

telephone service in its Laguna Bench exchange, and certain rates 

and charges tor ~oves and chnngec ot apparatus and vnring in its 

POMona exchange. 

A. public :l,earinc; ir. the t\iO applications '\1:0.5 h.eld 

oefora EX3..-:.incr 'Fry at Los Aneeles on June 25, 1941)at ·,;h1cb. 

tine the matters v:e:r-e consolidated for th.e purpose of receiving 

evidence a~d for decizion. 
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Generally, portable telephones such as desk and hand 

sets are furnish.ed 'with 1'i ve and one-half or six-foot cords 

between the connecting block or signal box and the telephone 

proper. Some subscribers have desired, to have their portable 

telephones equipped with cords of lengths exceeding the stand

ard length. In order to meet this requirement, telephone 

utilities have tiled with the Railroa~ Commission rates and 

charges for these long cores. Applicant furnishes long cord 

service in various telephone e~chanees under nine different 

bases of charges. Many 01' these exclla.age properties were 

formerly under various ovr.c.erships. !<ates atld charges tor long 

cord acd other services ",Jere filed by the various owners with 

little regard to the level or type or rates filed by other 

utilities. 

Mr. E. ~:. ',:atson, c.eneral Com.ercial and Traffic 

supe:-intcndcnt for Associated Telel'hone Company, Ltd., testi

fied that it is Applicant'S purpose in this proceeding to 

secure authority to ~ake ur.ifo~ rates and charges for long 

cord service throughout its system except in its Gaviota, take 

Hughes and Las Cruces excha~es. 

It is the practice or Applicant to have on hand a few 

long cords of the ten, fifteen and twenty-five foot lengths. 

Generally, ser"'!ic e v!i tb. c ores of lenGth.s greater than twenty

five teet is not offered as service requirements under such 

circumstances may be met by =eans 01' extension telephones. No 

mo~thly charges are included in the proposed schedule, which is 

now in effect in the Malibu, Santa Monica and ';;est Los Anseles 

exchanges. 

Mr. 1,:atson stated that the increase in cost in the 

storeroom of telephoIles eC1ui~n:ed TJvith ten, fifteen and twenty
five foot cords. over those re6~l~rly Qquipp~a, i3 esticated to 
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be forty-nine (49) cents, eighty-six (86) cents and one dollar 

and thirty cents (,)1.30), respectively. The cost of replacing 

telephones with standard e:quipl:ent on subscribers' precises 

\'!1 th telephones with ten, fifteen ane t\'/enty-fi ve foot cords is 

estimated to be t\'iO do118o:'5 ane torty-:::ix cent3 (:;2.46), t'\lJ'O 

dollars a=.d eighty-three ce=.ts (,~.2 .83) and three dollars and 

twenty-seven cents (~3.27), respectively. The number of re

place~ents on the subscribe:,z' pre~ises Greatly exceeds the 

original installations with lons cores. The schedule proposed 

is shown on Exhibit "A" f:1ttached hereto. 

It a,pears that the makine effective 01' the proposed 

schedule on a uniform basis throughout the system should be 

authorized. 

In Application No. 24241, Associated Telephone Co~

Dany, Ltd., requests authority to tile with the Co~ssionr and 

regularly to place in effect tor service in its tong Beach and 

San Bernardino exchanges, ~leage charses ror extension sta

tions located 01'1' the premises on which the ,ricary stations 

are located. The recorc shows that such charges are made in 

Applicant'S other exchanees ~C in those of other telephone 

conpanies in California. '.Ie bclieve this rate treatment 

s~ould be eA~ended to the Long Beach and San BernardinO ex

changes. 

Applicant also re~uestz authority to file and regu

larly make effective a rate schedule for sem1-~ublic eOin-box' 

service in the laguna Beach exchange. The evidence shows that 

this type of service is now being turnished in this exchange 

without authorization of rates by the Railroad Co=mission •. 

The level of the proposed rates is in line with that of rates 

in et1'ectel:ewhere in California for sitlilar service under 
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similar oonditions. The tiling of this schedule of rates 

appears to be justified. 

A$sociated Telephone Company, Ltd., has a rate sched

ule on file with the Railroad COl:1ission ',:1:ic11 provides that 

the charges tor moves and cha~es of apparatus and wiring in 

its Pon:.ona exchange '::ill 'be the cost ot labor and I:l8.terials 

invol vee.. In its other exchanges, A~,plice.=.t has in effect 

definite average fixee charges tor sucr. service. It is now 

desired that the schedule of rates and ch~r6es ~or moves and 

,- changes in its Po::::ona excha:::Jee be ~odiriec to agree v,1 th those 

effective in Applicant's other exchanGes. It aFpears that 

this modification is in the public interest. 

It is our opinion that, where reasible, the spread 
'. 

of the rates in Ap~lica~t's various exchanges should be' sirni-

lar in order to avoid discri~i~ation ~ong cocmunities. 

Associated Telephone Company, ltd., should secure authority 

from the Railroad Co~ission before furnishing service for 

which no rate schedules have been tiled with the Cor:rciss1on. 

°B.a~R 
Associated Telephone Cornpa~y) Ltd., having nade 

Applica~ions Nos. 24239 and 24241 for authority to file and 

nake effective certain rates and charges, a public hearing 

having been held and the ::::atters having 'oee!l consolidated for 

heari~g and decision. 

hereby finds as a fact that the filing and naking effective of 

the rates and charges herein authori7.ed is justified, therefore 

!T IS ~~BY ORDE.~ that Associated Telephone Com

pany, ltd., ::Lay file 'with the Ro.ilroad COnffj,ssion, to beco:le 

effective on or before October 15, 1941, the schedules ot rates 
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A.24239-4l 

and charges discussed in the preceding Opinion and as set forth 

in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and in Exhibits "A" and ftC" 

attached to Application No. 24241 and in "Ex!libit :;0 .. 4" and 

"Exhibit No.6," filed at the h.earing in Application No. 24241, 

provided such schedules are submitted for filing in accordance 

\\'ith General Order No. 68 not later than fifteen (1;) da.ys 

immediately preceding the effective date thereof. 

For all other purposes, the effective date of this 

Order Shall be tv:en ty (20) days fro::: and a.fter the ~e hereof .. 

Dated at san Francisco, california, th# 9 tt:.. day 

of tid r!fU4i:.., 1941. /' 
U 

Com.issioners. 
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~. 

EXh'"I BIT " A. II 

EXCHA.I,\,GE SERVICE - SCEEDULE NO. A-15 

RATE: 

Long cords: 

TWo, three or four conductor cor~~: 
Each ten-foot cord 
Each fifteen-foot cord 
Each twenty-five foot cord 
Each cord of length other than ten 

foot, fifteen foot and twent~ .. -
five foot t but not longer t~~~ 
twenty-five feet, the charge for 
the next longer cord plus 

Cords of more than four conductors 
but not ~ore than twe~ty-five 
feet in length . 

C O~"'D ITI ONS: 

long Cord Installations: 

ALL EXCHANGES 
EXCEPT GAVIOTA, 
LAKE HlTGEES A1TD 
US CRUCES 

Installation 
Charge 

~1.00 
1.50 
2.50 

1.00 

Actual Cost 

Rate 
;per Month 

(a) long cord equip~ent as above listed is installed and 
owned by the co~pany. Replacements required by proper 
maintenance are made by the company at the above in
stallation charges. 

(b) Cords of lengths greater than standard \'rill not be 
furnished on hand sets betvJeeI:. the mo-.mting and the 
tranSQitter-receiver unit. Only standard length re
oeiver cords ..... 'ill be furI:.ished with desk set service. 

(c) No installation charge applies when a change is made 
fron an extra-lene~h cord to a standard length cord. 

(d) The installation charSe for desk and hand set cords of 
leng~hs other than standard applies in connection v~th 
each installation of such cores except as follows: 

(1) When the instrumentalities in place include 
an extra-length cord and the applicant has 
ordered a cord of the sane length. 

(2) When a subscriber's desk or hand set service 
with an extra-length cord is moved to another 
pre:ises of the s~e subscriber in the s~e 
buildillg 'where i.nstr\l::lentalities are not in 
place and the s~e instr~ent and long cord 
is used at the new location. 


